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Any

Information
About i'arming Lands, Tim-

ber Lands, Mineral Lands,

Town Lots, Houses and

Lots, Factory Lots or Bus-

iness Locations?

If so, write to the

CAROLINA

IMPROVEMENT

COMFANY.

MARION, NORTH

CAROLINA.

Do you want

to Live?
in A HEALTHY COUNTRY,

A GOOD FARMING COUNTRY,

A PROGRESSIVE COUNTY,

A RICH MINERAL COUNTY,

A GREAT TIMBER COUNTTI

HT Writ$ to th$

CAROLINA IMPHOVBKZm
COMPAKT

About Marion and vicinity.

a. Managtr.

yCome Here for Health,

HTCoae Here for Weilth,

iy Come for Cheep Leade,

"Come for Beautiful Home.

HPCoTie for Busmen Oppottunitles.

McDowell County ia in the healthiest,

richest end beet part of the

Tiedmont eection. We hate

gold, iron, mica, timber, good

farmers, cheap farms, good

railroads, good churches,

two trunk linea cf railway, good

hotels, good people. Come,

and lee.

Carolina

Improvement

Company,

it. c.

Tho P.larion Record.
DEMOCRATIC NEWSPATER.

MARION, N. C.

SOUTHERN GIRLS.

THEY ARK STROXH ASbOriC KTO
LEAK.N, SAYS ANEW Lti-LANDE- K.

Cheap Cotton anl Cheap Iabor Turn
The Trade In Favor of The South

on Plain CJoods.

Lowell, Mass. With the announce-
ment that the M?rrimnf, the largefct
cotton manufacturing company in
Lowr-11-, in addition to other concerns
which have been mentioned, in to have
a Southern plunt, the interest in this
city in the Southern movement has
reached a high pitch. This makes
three of the largest establishments in
the city to join in the movement, and
besides the fact that the capitalihts are
following it with curiosity, the labor
element ift inclined to be anxiou".

The elements in the problem are thus
feet forth by Elliott Clark, treasurer,
and Mr. A. O. Culnock of tho Bott
Mills:

"The fact in," naid Mr. Clark, "that
we can no longer manufacture plain
sheetings and drills at a profit in the
North. Against S2 per ton for coal in
the South we mnht pay Si to $1.50.
The climate lown there is milder, and
it does not require bo much coal to
heat the mills. The manufacturers
there can buy their cotton off the mar-
ket wagon. Here we must pay freight
and brokerage, giving them an advant-
age of one cent per pound on the re-

tail cotton, which by itself is a fair
profit for a mill making coarse yarn
goods. The labor, too, costs fiO per
cent, of what it does here, and there
the taxation is not quite half what it is
in Lowell.

"These are some of the main reasons
why wc cannot manufacture the sheet-
ing and drilling in the North in com-
petition with the South. Along with
the Dwight and Ma8nachuBctts compa-
nies, we are compelled to seek a more
favorable location for making these
goods.

"We have valuable trade marks on
these drillings and fdicetings, aud it
would be a pity for us to abandon that
kind of work. We can make the goods
for, say, about 4 J cents a yard. In
the South, with its supirior natural ad-

vantages, we could produce similar
goods for about 3 centsper yard, yield-
ing nn excellent profit."

Speaking of tho labor element Mr.
Culnock said: "About five years ago,
the last time we compare.- - our weav-
ers' wages with those on similar work
in the South, I found there were many
important things discriminating against
us. Our weavers worked ten hours a
day, or sixty hours a week, and aver-
aged about 81.15 a day in wages. In
the South they worked 72 hours per
week and got about GO to 70 cents a
day. In other words, the Southern
manufacturer paid 5 to 6 cents per
hour; we paid 10 to 11. I believe that
they are now running 69 hours a week
against our 58 hours.

"To offset these inequalities, we
have cjianged over about half of our
plant to the production of a finer class..... o illlll IHIH'V illnito,j
which the price of raw cotton does not
enter so much into the cost of produc-
tion that it controls the price. These
fine goods sell high, and, therefore,
allow us to pay living wages. The la-

bor there, while cheap, is of a very
fine class. All the female help in the
mills there are farmers' daughters,
who are glad to work for small wages,
which seem large to thein, as they are
not so accustomed to money as we are
here. As the negroes do not work in
the cotton mills tho white people are
quite willing to take up that form of
work. These Southern'girlsarestrong,
quick to learn and glad to be in the
way of earning some money.

"Reports of production from good
Southern mills diow that tho machin-
ery, as a rule, is run a little fanter than
in the North and the goods are of ex-

cellent quality, which is the best proof
of the efficiency of the labor in the
South."

Mr. Culnock added that he thought
New England had seen its best day as
a manufacturing center. Lowell had
water power ami that is all, but the
mills are mostly run by steam power.
All the additional machinery put ia
since the iter power was exhauster,
has had to be run by coal, which is
brought here in sailing vessels from
Pennsylvania and Maryland, and with
the freight to Lowell, makes the fuel
very expensive. This, with the cheap
cotton and cheap labor in the South,
turns the tide in favor of the South on
plain goods.

Josephs. Ludlow, agent of the Mor-rima- c

Mills, said: " Ve have ns yet no
wte selected, tnt we want to be in a
position to do that sort of thing if we
find we have to. Wo are at u great
disadvantdge here in every department,
but especially in our print work, ia
consequence of the big cost of coal.
Fall River and New Bedford are grow-
ing with steam mills because they get
their coal for more than SI less "a ton
than we do. We are already manufac-
turing only the finer grades of clotb
in our mills here. Labor is cheaper in
the South, because the supply is great-
er."

The Southern Movement.
T. J. Coolidge, treasurer of the

Amoskcay Mfg. Co., Boston, says: "1
think that Southern mills will increase.
We are hampered hereby trade uuions,
strikes and legislation, making it more
difficult for us to manufacture at a
profit, and unless the Legislature of
Massachusetts, instead of doing all it
can to injure manufacturers, turns
around and assists them, there will be
a further loss of business. Fine goods
can be made in the South as well as
coarse goods. It is claimed that
Southern operatives are not ns skilled
as Northern operatives and that it
takes too long to educate them, but
this is false. Southern operatives are
just as good iu every respect, and it is
only a question of time when fine
goods will be made in the South.

Breakfast MaSa;-O- ae c r, oi
sugar, one egg, ono tablespoon ful
melted butter, one piut of tweet ruik.
three curs of floni, two
of baking powder and one of fcalt.-Far- m,

Field and Fireside.

PITHY NEWS ITEMS.

Japan continues victorious, and will
probably dictate her own terrca to the
Flowery Kingdom ere long.

Governor Evans, of South Carolina,
eays that the State dispensary is not
only able to purchase lifjuor now for
fepot cash, but it also has enough money
on hand to repay the 850,000 due tho
State and to liquidate all of it back in-

debtedness, and is doing 60 as fast as
the accounts are examined and audited.

A verdict w as rendered for the plian-tif- f

for the full amount BU"d for .with
Interest from 189i in the case of the
Exchange Bank of Yorkville, S. C,
against Hubbard, Price & Co., com-

mission merchants of New York. The
amount of the judgment with interefet
is over 810,000.

P. II. Allsbrook, king bee of a &ang
of dangerous counterfeiters who have
been flooding the Carolinas, Tennessee,
Georgia and other Southern States
with spurious money for a long tim
past, w as caught near Brunswick, Ga.
They dealt in big game and coined on-

ly gold metal, considering silver too
small to bother with. In addition bis
gang made excelent counterfeit billp,
and there was but little troublein pass-

ing them, so perfect was their work.
The Secret Service division of the
Treasury Department has been on his
tracks for months. j

A new f.teamshii line will be inaa- - .

gnrated between Charleston, S. C.and
Philadelphia. Pa., on the 14tb inst.

. . . ,. ..,r,nT ,a umler Y: :

iBHVlle:iaCen,UCOri'0rated- -
I

I

TJie Dwi&ht Manufacturing Co.. of
Chicopee, Mass., has closed an agree- -

(

ruent to build a fifty thousand spindle .

cotton factory at Gadsden, Ala. The
site has been located and bids will be
opened January ICth. It is intended
to build a model manufacturing town, '

with churches and schools for the op- - .

eratives.

A 810,0000 fire was caused by iiatur-alga- s

at Barnesville, O.

A big street car strike is on in
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Bill Cook, the d desperado,
was captured in New Mexico.

Workmen at the Carnegie Steel
Works, Homestead, Pa., are organiz-
ing. It was at these works that the
big striko of 1HU'2 occurred.

Sunday night during a raging bliz-

zard, the thermometer registering 8
below zero, a fire brok out in Bradford,
Pa., destroying 8175,000 worth of
property.

A Sibley Sensation.
Washington', D. C The ITouse

went into committee of the w hole on
tho enraency bill Tuesday, and Mr.
Sibley, Democrat, of Pennsylvania,
opened the debate with a sensational
speech iu opposition to the bill.

Referring to tho published reports
that th9 executive department of the
government, in the person of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, was using its
power to influence voters in favor ol
the lull, Mr. Sibley said:

"Mr. Chairman if. I. have read tin
constitution ol tne United btatescoi- -

rectly, it defines the powers and duties
of tho chief executive and the powers
aud duties of the membership of the
house, and I tell you thnt if ever a re-

buke was needed to one who has tram-
pled down the prerogatives of the peo-
ple, it is to that man who has used his
influence, or attempted to use it, to
create in himself the sole governing
power of this nation. It has come to
a time when to be the governing nt of this
people requires something more than a
combination of brains, belly anil
brass. "

Referring to the action of the ad
ministration, Mr. Sibley said that,
paraphrasing Junius, it could be sai(J
that the merits of an administration
might be judged by the condition of
the people. "Look upon the condition
of the people of this country," he
said "and you can tell the merits of
your administration." Mr. Sibley de-

clared that by the standards of the
fathers he believed he was a Democrat;
he revered Jefferson and Jackson, and
worshipped at their shrine. But if he
was to be carried in a conveyance
labeled "Democracy,' guided by an
obstinate driver, over an unknown
road, with precipices and chasms
yawning on all sides, he was going to
vimnf , nil Ip w.';s not JMI r

- . .. iiei c iu i t.
Mr. Sibley's thrusts at t.ie President

seemed to be enjoyed by quite a num-
ber of Representatives, snd when he
concluded there was a round of ap-
plause.

While he was speaking. Senators
Cameron, Republican, of Pennsylvania,
and Stewart, Populist, of Nevada, came
into the House and remained to hear
him. Mr. Bland, Democrat, of Mis-
souri, and Mr. Johnson, Democrat, of
Ohio, also spoke in opposition to the
bill, aided by Mr. Coffen, Democrat,
of Wyoming, and C. W. Stone, Repub-
lican, of Pennsylvania.

The only speech in its favor was made
by Mr. Cox, Democrat, of Tennessee.

Mr. Beltzhoover, Democrat, of Penn-
sylvania, gave notice of an additional
sectiou he should offer as an amend-
ment to the bill, authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to sell $300,000,-00- 0

of 5 year 3 percent, bonds, the
proceeds of which are to retire the
greenbacks and Treasury notes and
fund the floating indebtedness of the
government.

Appomattox.
Washixotox, D. C ' Surrender,"

the Virginia postoflice where, undvr
the famous apple trce Lee handed his
swonl to Grant, is "Appomattox" once
more. The Postoffiee Department has
found a way of bringing alout the
change by calling the new county seat,
formerly known as "Nebraska," "West
Apiomattox" and restoring to the orig-
inal Appomattox its historic name. An
elaborate official explanation accompa-
nying the the change shows that the
selection of the name "Surrender" was
on the advice of Mr. Henry St. George
Tucker, the Representative in Con-
gress for that district.

Tower banks (fifty) wero chartered,
with leos capital ($3,235,000) ia 1831
than in any year since 1879.

Xcedy Nebraska.

Rev. Luther F. LuddcD, general
manager of the Nebraska " State Belief
Commission, Lincoln, Neb., writes to
R. H. Edmond-- s editor of the Manu-
facturers' Recoi l, under date of
January 10th, m follows;

"When the great cry came fromEus-feU- ,
t e Nebraska was the first to

forward a train load of supplies. In
less than ten days we had thtes train
loads on the way to the mills to be put
into what we considered the bett pro-

duct raeal for the suffering Russians,
and if there is any people in the land
who will appreciate this effort of the
Snuth, it is the people of Nebraska, as
they see coming back to them that
which they kindly gave two years ago.
On behalf of the thousands of drought-sufferer- s,

we desire to thank you and
through you the good people who are
laboring to make this donation bo
marked a success."

SUFFERING IN OHIO.

The following pathetic plea to the
public which w as read ftt a mass meet-
ing in Gloucester, O., graphically de-

scribes the situation:
"The people are naked and hungry,

and it is your place to see that they
have shelter and food; it is your place
to do for them all that within your
power lies. If one drop of the milk of
human kindness runs through your
veins, von will nnen vonr hearts and
purses to these dietresd brethren.
Symnathy is not what they need and
must have it is food and clothing."

Abe merchants at Gloucester, as in
many other districts, have exhausted
their resources, and can do notl
more in the way of relieving the
tress, and are compelled to listen to
touching Appeals of the hiiPgrr with- -

out being able to respond.
The missionaries and religious or

ganizations have exhausted all their
refsources, and say it is absolutely im
possible for them to do more, but thev
say without hesitation that the miners
must have relief at once.

The Situation at Kalelgh.
Raleigh, N, C. The Republican

caucus resulted in adjournment with-
out taking a ballot for United States
Senator. The Pritcharel forces fought
strenuously for a ballot, but the anti
Pritchard force, which is really the
field against Pritchard, after six tie
ballots, succeeded in a postponement
until Monday night when the caucus
will reconvene. This is a victory for
Candidate A. E. Holton. The Priteh-ar- d

men are greatly disturbed but
great effort is being made to keep
them in line. Boyd and Dockery are
the dark horses with a pessible re-e- n

tering of Mett.
Another telegram says: The caucus

adjournment means Pritcharel en the
first ballot Monday evening. His elec
tion is conceeled.

The first attack on city charters was
made by Mr. Grant, of Wayne, in a bill
to amend the charter of the city of
Goldsboro.

Resolutions were adopted instructing
oenaiors ana .nepresentatives in Con
gress to endeavor to secure the repeal
ot tho 10 per cent, tax on State bank
and certain objectionable features o
the internal revenue laws.

Among tlo tills introduced the chiefc iuv,owtue county ot Scotland
out oi a part of Richmond; to repeal
the election law; to provide for a code
commission of 3 and a new code; to
protect persons holding first classtick
ets on railways. An effort was made
to pass the Senato bill to repeal the
public printing bill, but it failed and
the matter was made a special orde
for Monday. The commttee on elec
tions was announced with French, o
New Hanover, as chairman. Lusk i
chairman of the judiciary committee.

Legislature Organized.
Raleigh, N. C, The Senate w as or-

ganized by the election of Hill :.
King, of Onslow, principal clerk; E.Spencer Blackburn, reading clerk; T.N. Halliburton, doorkeeper; A. d'. K.
Wallace, engrossing clerk.

In tho House Principal Clerk J. M.
Brown, of the last House, called thenew House to order. In front of himsat Mr. Henry Clay Brown, formerly
a clerk of tho House, and acting as as-
sistant clerk. Near him sat Associate
Justice Walter Clark, who was to ad-
minister the oaths. Mr. Brown.actin"
under his authority, named Mr. Boyne
door-keep- and notified members hav-
ing certificates of election to occupy
the seats near the Speaker's desk. Rev
D. II. Tuttle, of Raleigh's Central
M. L. church, offered the opening
prayer.

Z. V. Walser, speaker; S. P. Satter-fiel- d,

principal clerk; John W. Chapin
reading clerk; J. McDuffie, of Cumber-
land, E. D. Stanford and J. R. Han-
cock, of Lenoir, assistant clerks; E. P.Hauser, of Lunoir, engrossing clerk"
A- - TJ,' r7' of Pitt- - doorkeeier, and

. I. Middleton, colored, of Duplin 'assistant.

The Cold nt Other Places.
The following telegrams dated Sat-

urday, Jan. 12, say nothing about the
suffering that is always caused by in-
tense cold:

Ksoxville, Tens. The thermome-
ter registered 1 Wlow zero at 1 0
o'clock The mercury
dropped 15 after 3 a.m. Four inches
of snow fell in four hours. At Bristol
the thermometer registered 12 be-
low.

Charleston--, W. Va. The thermom-
eter hero registers 1 5 Ulow zero at
7 o'ch)ck p. in., and the weather is
gro w i ng colder . There is heavy snow
in the mountains.

Wiieelino, W. Va. Between noon
m to" tlie tnermoneter

Ml 18 "

Maxsfiflp, O. The thermometer
is IS - below zero.

Zaxesville, O. From 7 to 10
o'clock ht the thermometer fell
from 3i c alove to 4 5 below zero.

CoLi MECs, O. The mercury is 7
below zero at 10 p. m.

Connellnville, Pa. The mercurv
fell from 20 above to zero in twohours to-da- y. A blizzard is blowing.

The butter whicH scored 99"pointa
and took the first prize at the recenl
Iowa State convention, was made bj
Martin Mortensen, a young bntter-jnake- r

with but six months' experience.

BILL ARP'S LETTliK.

THE LATE FREEZE IX FLORIDA

HIS THEME OF DISCUSSION.

The Beautiful rieture cf a iioni"
Ago I19 Suddenly Vanished.

anKes her. re jut like JXr'of
The y. ar's labor is measured by

xe Credit i basd up n it and he faujlj
rurch.se are governed by it, aud

for fertihz r jut bko tlv re n poa cotton.

wt. h the oraiise cruvi
house just like they watch the cotton grow.r

"? . . . .j. . p.Ufon the
We ma-i- mncn u ui"last, and it tr-- a hard to Jc .

it was not ruined. If the cdttoa bal a
Ceen burned the redd baye Ucri

This reminds r.i of an old Kw m odr

County who los imthanked Uo.1 tna u - --- -
bavbinttTYnht bad woith
poond-- dat would have jnst ruined me, ho

aid. ... . r.-i rn.
All alons the line ti uie wi"""!

.,..1 tf. Vit railroad from Jackson- -
r " . i .... l ii1 1,mii,t niftlllCS

viae totaniora iue "w""""
that I saw a month aeo had vamhtd or were

marred and blurred by a pitiless icy Land.

The beautiful preen of tho grove, had change.!
i j.u-- .i i n TIia no inho 1 open leaves
were curled aud twisted a-- If red-h- cnrlina
Irons had touched them; The titiKa that b Id

the fruit had all bended to a Terpen,

dicnlar and the onmSe roI','"s
tho Kround will beand in a few day

tutted jellow ear-re- t

of crushed and mu-b- y oranges. 1 taw jasi
. . .!... .u nn .a 1,1.1 nr an fitmen a ran m io?u, muuhu .-- - --

reaching. For tho mark.-tln- of this fstut tha

Stations are but a mile or two apa- - acV"
houses or sawmills are most always in eight

and until now gave employment to hundreds,
yesthonsanlsof wilhfl: hand. Then th(f
w.re tho team ters and (he vicktta and th
shippers and many other whose bring m
from this great business It is Sunday everj
day sow. IC3 the labou-- standing ebon t

the-'ep- n silent and sad. The saw mUU bavf

ceased td wako a no sc. No sound of hamnui
houses. o lad Jew inin th picking

Su
saw

trees. Even tin children l..oh I.J, , ther,
was a funeral in the hotw;.. V a '
mean? I asked of a at the birnne

.T. -- oi l i,n j r.ilmitv tbat cannot VCl

le mcasufol. The "range crop 1b the life. th j

K,oo tl.o wninnl iiiitrrttt of this rCS OIl. HiCr? i

i) nothing elje for thoe lalrareM to do. Honn

of them will, of course, strike out for the rho.
phate mines. Some will work thc:r wjv laCl
to Ueorgia, but alt are in a pitiful condition.
Then there are the hundreds and thousands ol
email growers who owe money an 1 had gotten
advances and now they cumot pay. The largest
mercantile firm in thU city raado an assign
ment yesterd y. They owe 58 l,(KX) and had it
all protected by dues from orange growers.
Besides this, they had a crop of the r own thai
was valued at hi If of their obligations. A

mon'b ago Uvt were rich anl pi Ofpcrou.
Now they hav-'litt- left but sympa by. Every-

body feel it--
My good, hopeful landlady Baul, 4,My hoard-

ers are leaviug me and going home. They wei j
in tho orango business as buyers or packers.
Ado-:to- r sai l many of my patromwere mill
men and now the milU have stopped. A livery
stable mm savs his btisineas has already flle
off one-hal- f. Then thero is tho railroad traffic.
I saw long lines of fruit cars on the siding thai
w.U return empty.

Mr. Scot, a large buyer, who b)arJs at tha
Sirrine. told n that he shipped eight cars of
fiozen oranges to Chicago yesterday shipped
in refrigerator cars as an experiment, the s

taking part of the risk. ' If they get
thero before they thaw," said he, "tluy will ba
good for a day or two--a- s goo 1 as any. Iain
only experimenting- - Ht of course, the time fo?
doing so is nearly out, for the fruit has begun
to fail."

Who can tell what a day may bring forth.
Florida, fair Florida, tuck not sick unto
death, but very si;k. ynch a disas'er his not

k.r.i aoo I5.sr, aid miy not lia)pen
again for half a cen'ury. The freeze of '86 wa
coiiflned to northern Florida, but this ha
reached to Tunta Gorda, and all down in tht
lower latitudes the vegetables' are killed. When
I left Clear Wattr three weeks ago tho trurk
wag :is came to the gate evjery morning wtb
peas aud lieans snd tomatofta and sfjuahes, Jn
my wife writes hi that none conic now. The
farmers have plan'ed a;;ain and say they will
have another supply in a few w. c ks. Biit the
climate is hero yet and will remain'. That cold
wave lhat passed over G ear Water and Tampe
with its withering bl mt did not Vast but a day.
It came like a cyi lone and was gojve; 'J lie
are there yet and th'? b antifnl waters. 'lh
magnolias and bays and ced its and palmetto
and and live oaks are s'ill green aud lovely and
the sunshines bright and warm an iho gentle
breeze still comes over the gulf, in a ye.ir or
two this disaster will lm forgotten and the peo-
ple will smile again and be happy.

"Who knows," sail the doctor, "but what
this visit it ion wa-- j providential. The dcugna
fever was almost universal lat summ-r- . I hp.i
over one hundred casea ero in Sand'or.l. It
is a mild malarial fever that is easily controlled
and I never lost a cas?, bat at tho same time :!
M regarded i s a distint relat.vo of yellow fe
ver sua mis lrct z. may auniiuiat j it anU pre-
vent a pestilence for years to e.mio."

Aiio.'oer rmjrui pln!o ;h' r said the heezi
has certainly killed the young grove that were
not yet in bearing and that will bring good re-
sults. Like your cotton in O .oria. the orange
bnrtinss has been overdou'3 in Florida, and
this ill stop it fo- - a few yers until the de-
mand eq'ials tho supply, and then new &rovet
will Le planted." J hat it all right. Itisgx--
to erek ont the good that is alwavj T.rxelnp
with tvery bad thing in ihis life.

Uut the good ladi- - s at the Sirrino are nt yet
ealm and "sin eu about tho flowers. .Tby
attach more importance to the beautiful thsh
weuo. Ihey will sit in the varanda a id U- -

ment tho withcre I vines on the frel'.ic s, the
deid hybicou, the clirahlng cactiii an l tiiglit
blooming jismino, bmtna plants lhat .lie limp
upon the ground, the amnrylis and sw.er-scente- d

appopenax an 1 many" other beautiful
plants that adorn the front yard:. Everthiii
looks burnt as if by fit?. How singular it i
that heat and cold have the sani effect upon
vegetation. There i hut little d

a fre Z3 and a fire, even upjn hii i;an be-

ings.
1 go to Clear Water loday. but not to e.Btrawberries, as was premised niV on niv

I wdl have to wait for them in Cart.-!--:
vill-?- . T.: Aec, in Atlsn'a ': ii"titii,jo.n.

Sir. Lemons 3Ialc a Mistake.
A special from Bucla, Ala., snvs n

peculiar suit has been instituted at
that place. Mrs. Sue l.bbins was a
passenger on the Louisville :"trnin the
other day. So were Mr. mi l Mrs.
Gabriel Lemons, n yonrtg couple jutt
married. The train was passim
through n tunuel, and Mr. Lemons
who had left his wife's sent jnst behind
Mrs. Bobbins, returned to it, as he
thought, in the darkness, and proceed-
ed to kiss Lis newly-wedde- d brids
Abont this time the train emerged from
the tunnel and eliselosed that his sup-
posed bride was Mrs. Bobbins. Mrs.
Bobbins who is a young widow, b.is
ened for SI, 000 damages for the mis-
take, and will not admit that the act
was not intentional.

Senator Martin, of Kansas, a Pauper
Topeka, Kan. Suit van brought in

the United States Circuit Com t to fore-
close a mort gage on the home of United
States Senator John Martin for S0,000.
The property ia locate 1 on Capitol
square and is valued at four times the
mm of the mortgage. It has been
known that Senator Martin has been
clofcf- - presred iiimucially for a long time
and that h? whs in a fiir way to Jyso
all his property. If will retire from
the Senate, March 1 nxr, a penniless
man.

J". L. G-OLA- T & SO JST
Jolimont Vineyards, Grape Xt(r.-- ri s

' DISTILLERY & MANUFACTORY Ol'

Pure Native Wines, French Cognac, Br
a ii a nxi: liq t ons.

Awarded Fhfct Premium at Espsitin of New , N. c,
Old Fort, X. C.

Til Governor's Message. I

Raleigh, N. C Gov. Carr's nics-tng- e

that the-- btates finances ure
in a gtKnl condition, n baUnce of S114,-53- 1

bcinpfon banil Nov. 30, H'..U.

Hpccinl attention is called to tho
Atttlttor' rcconi men (Lit ion of tHjnali.n-tio- n

of tnxr. The State taxes were
la'f-- t vonr S1,:J.. 941; the county tuxes
S1,0.VV11- - Tot"!, '2,417,9:3o, or

1 .41 pcr 9Vjrt- -

Over half the counties hnvo no debts.
The tot il indebtedness of the people i

onlj one twenty lifth of the taxable
value of propci ty. The tax rntc is
h'wer thuii in nuy .ther State of the
Union. It fdiov. concilia vely that the
piirty entrusted with public affairs has
riven the people Hiicn n otaie nom-mcu- t

that the light of prosperity from
enerons taxation is dawning iu North
Carolina.

A levy of 22 instead of 1G c,enta

thool taxes is heartily recommended.
The Atlanta exposition is heartily

tndo-ped- , and an appropriation for tin
exhibit there is specially recommended.
Participation in the Baltimore exposi-

tion of 1897 is alo recommended.
A reformatory for youthful criminal

is urgently recommended.
In concluding, the Governor says to

the Legislature: "The past history of
a clen, KiieeesKful State government,
free from reckless expenditures, honest
in administration, and economical in
expenditures, is behind you. a part of
the record of the party which now

hands over to yon the future adminis-

tration of the State, as far asit pertains
to expenditures and economies."

Horner RflMitary

School.
OXFORD, N. C.

Modern buildiugs. healthful and at-

tractive location. Efficient instructors.
Number limited. A beautiful Southern
IIom3 for Boyj. Catalogue sent on ap
plication.

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY,

Practical and Scientific Barber. Over

Streetimn's drug store. Call and soe

me, as I promise satisfaction ia aU w- -

t r

D. E. llCDGIXS, E F. WTSO.f,
Atorion, N. C. Burnsville, N C

HUDGINS & WATSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors

at Law.

t--
AH business entrusted to them wib

ieceive prompt attention.

H.. J. ISurgin,
Dentist.

OITcishia profosiional services to hl
friends and fotmer patron? of
Marion and vicinity. All work
guaranteed to be first class, and
as reasonable as such woik can
ba afEor itd.

OflScc opposite the Flemming House.

Q G. EAVES,

Att rney nt Law, and U. S. Commia-sione- r,

Marion, N. C.

t"0'flice on Main street opposite
E tle HvteU

(EA.-TZR- SYSTEM.)

rains run Drum. Iriaian EatrnNor:hr,f Ainut and Colombia.
Ho. 51." No. 3. No. to.

TSori 18. 1894. Dally Dally
hi. Jackiocvllla. 8.81 am 4 13 pm
Ly. Savanr.a i 12 i cm 03 pm
Af. CoIumb:!.. . . . 4.v pa 2.10 nut
Lf e hrittoa. .. 7 i: am ' 5.35 pai

l!.l.iata 1) 19 pm
LV. ArnfuVu w Jim 1. p!" Graiiltevllio... 3 02 pin 7.43 pin" It- nton 1.3 piD 8.11 pm" I 43 pru 85 pmkt Ctljmi.ia 3I pjr. 1 14 pia
--t Oolmlla t.4y pm 8 20 am am" Winnsboro C 43 prr. 4 3 am i 'n !9" 7 34 pm 5.11 Km b l i am" Pock Hiil.. .. 10 pm HI D! B.'l amir Charlotte 00 pm 6.4 in .40 am" T'a:ivi; J2 i nt 11 V ant J1.3T. am

Kj. r.aiVbJ C.fT am "
4 .SO pin 4 Vj J.WWasu:ri'.on . 74Tam "F.-- pra TJVpra" Baltimore 9 "3 aui 11J5 pm 11,'5 pro

PiiiiaCo pula.. 11 am i (ri am 3 00 MTTiNew York 2.03 pip .23 am hIB

oatbboand. 3. No. .

Daily. Daily.
Cr.New York S iW p.rat2 n n t" Pbi:adiphl.. 5 5i pjnj 7.29 a id" Baltimore..... 37 p.nJ a.tnL,T.Wahln Hon . l')e m ll.oi a n.
Lv RTchm oa-i.- ."

LT.DaaVlllV o.fr a.iui A.t p.m' fHiLTChsr:o:te '4 a m ll 'tt p.m j (rt n niRoclt Hill 8 43 mm 11 4; p.m :l 47 p ,
" Ohes'er '.0.17 ajnli zl o t i2 -- i ,
" Wlor?bcr .... 11.07 .nij 1 11 a.r.ji j.n a aAr.rolumba..-.- . i.ji n b J" a. ui 2 Si a.mLrT'ohimMa 130 p.ni 4 V a.m" Jo" nst-a- ..... 2 13 p.m f tc a m"
"

lrent,n p.m C 22 a.n
: 3 02 p.m 6 '.2 a iaAt. Apj 'jgt 3 30 - 12SPJii-- a mi..r!i,rnt la 4 ?0 p.ni'

ArCliwri?sion 8.4 p.m l'.J a.m
LT.Co!unTbJa H 24 pin' J 30 a.m
ArVaTsimah. 3 p.m' OH a.rn" Jaik i:nv;i. . 7 OT p nv 10i5 a.m

SLEEr-IN- CAK SEUVIt E.
Ontralrs Nos. M anl l. Great TJ. S. TaalMrll. PjiIukd Sieepi:iKCarslvetweenNw YoriCoi i U and Jackaonrille.
CHi Kp. 35. and and 10. PaUmaa hleepent een Ct arlotta and Colambia.fcetwten Cliar-lott-

and Ai.fuiia.
On Trtlns So. 33 and 84. the New York and

Florida Saorl Line L.!nited.olld train between
New YorSt end Jackaoarillo consisting of l'uil-n-.a- n

room eara. compartment cartand 2rt c!mj coach with follow! nr aerrica :
Dining ears tfsen New York and Vi'aibincton.
Pullman s Car telwetn New York
anl Tarr.pa. Puilaian compartment ears belwn New Yrr' and JackonTille. 1'uUmasSep:r.f f.ars Nw York and JarVroiv
niift. Kirfct rlxv, coacb betweaa Wani.niaaud Jacksonville. Dln.nc cars tten Char-
lotte and bt. e on and after Jaouarylt. 18vi.
rr. A TURK. , . H. HARWrfJX,

l Pasa A"t Ass t Gen l Pas AsWASaiHGTOJI. D. C. ATLAKIA. (J
E. BEHKKLY.Supt., COLCMBIA. f. C.

W. H. GKEEN. J. M. CDLP.pn 1 Mer.. Tram Uog.

TIIK "j

Marion Recdra

Is the onlj Dtntccrati.' iep,. I

McDowell county, :ind h i? &

rul&tion in adjoining ceuuti. j j. f

lithss ll the rews without I

fator, and is the crgan cf so i

'clique.
f

It ia the bold champion cf th f'

k.
pie's rights, aa earnest advoca'e of'

best interests of the county of jj

ell and the town of Marion. It t:J
titing rates arc reasonsb'i", aadth r:
scription price is $1.00 j :r j(ar r

tance.

If jou want the best newjpajttjjj

country brimming full cf eholce mT
matter for business mea, farmen,

chanici, and the home clrc'u $

classes subscribe anl pay fw J

Record. If you don't, why just jJ
and the paper will be printed V

Thursday evening as usual. I

If jou haven't enough lntertitb v

county's wellfare to eustaia theUr

vocite of its diversified interest!, i:

truest friend the newspaper job

not expect a ebituarj

when your old etingy bones n,.
from tho cjes of piogte3j ia

grouad,

o
i

All who owe subscription! tej
I

Record will be dropped from ca

unless they pay up at once. i

Trurs Respectfully,

v)

The Marion Recor;

J. II. ATO, !

Editor and Tropreta

L. C. BIRDj
Attonet AND CoCSeELLOR AT Ll,

i
Marion, - N. C.

?

Practices in all courts, Suteinlf
eral. Special attention fciven to ii

tigatlng laud titles anl col!ecticgcl4

"Oftiee on Main Street.
i

JUSTICE & JUSTICE,

Attornays at Law,

Mrrion, - N. 0. j

E. J. Justice h located Lore. Oi?

upper room of Fleuiiniug Llutcl.

JAMES MOKKiy, i:. S. MrC t

Maricn, N. C. Asl.fvi,, N

MORRIS & M'CALL,

Attorneys ot biw.

Tract ice in DeDowe!!, I'.utfc

rolk, Yancey and Mit ,.11 t'S;
and iu the United Stat s t ircuit

&t A'heville and St ate sv ill- -, ad

Supreme Court of the A".

promptly attended t.

a. m:wlnd,M
AT- -

Mvi n, - N. C

Practices in tlir; 10;li and L'A

cial distrkts, th; iocj

N rth Carolina and th ;

of the Western dbtiiet f

lini.

F. MORI'IIEW,

Att rn-- t b-- '

rracticc3 in the
Y.trcey, Ii'incoiiibc,

Bjpreme au I Federal Cur s.

mm air E ?i-
-

nkw TJM

New riite to Chatl

iniog'on, Richmond, N r

. i !, I.
on, liiitimore uii i

AtlanM, New Orlcin i:i' l

Texas and the Souths'.. -

I T'VIknwr anKansas City,
he Great West. J1 '

For Maps Fol JS 1'"
lowest rktes write to

B. A. NEWLA,!
Gen. Triv. I'v- A"f

( i.atl t'-- -

4i

Leave M iri'n C, C.

Charlotte S. i

rive Raleigh
Wilmington

44 Atlanta
. RA. Nkwland, T

G. T. P. A.
J. W'p


